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Humanism and Marxism 
RAYA D'UNAYEVSKAYA 

IV1
ARXISP.f IS HUMANISM. Despite a hundred-year burial of 
Marx's Humanist essays, Marx's Humanism hD.S made· 

/ l history, revolution;uy history. No other philosophiC wrfting 
I, can compare with it. In our era, it was the! Hungarian revolution of 

i 

i 
! 

1956 t11a.t brought Marx's Humanism or.to rhc historic stage. By 
unfurling the Human!.o;t banner and laying down thclr lives in the 
struggle for freedom from communism, the Hungarian freedom 
fighters gave new life to Marx's original ciefi.nition of his unique 
world view as a new Humanism or thoroughgoing naturalism, as 
against 'communi.,m [which] is not itself the goal of human develop~ 
ment-the form of human society',! Similarly, the battle of the 
Czechs for 'socialism with a human face' was Marxist Humanism at 
hs best. 

So.swceping v::u Marx's vision oft~e new human dimcnsior~: which 
would unfold in a chwlcss oocif=ty the.t he refused, at first, to as
socl~te with the then (1844) existing communist sects that he 
designated 'vulgar' because the"y thought that ell they had to do to 
achieve a new social order was to abolish private property. MarK's 
contention was that private property, capitalist private property, 
had, of cc:.urse, to be abolished since it was the manifestation of the 
exploitation of man by man through the instrumentality of the 
machine. Never again, he continued, must the individual be counter
posed to society, for 'the individual is the social entity'. Where there 
is no frccdon'!- for the individua1, there is no freedom in the society. 
Unless, however, Marx concluded in those famous 1844 Economic
Philosophl'c Manuscripls, the division between mental and manual 
labour-that hallmark of all class societies which hotd become so 
monstrous under capitalism-were abolished, we would be con
fronting capitnlism under another name! 

1 Bouomorc, T. D. (t'd) (19GS}, KtJt/ MtJu: Early Writings, Nr.w York: Mc:Gmw 
Hill, p 167. 
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niE li0MAN1ST ALTERNATIVE 

What Marx proposed instead was that, in place either of 11. 
profit m_olivc of ~ap~tatism or the subslitution of stnte for prh·.1!~ 
ownenlup, the prancrple of the new society be the freedom of m.:u, 
the tt'Constituti.on ofhi~ wholcnt.'S51 the development ofi!.IIIJis irma:; 
tnlcnu, the umty of ment:ll and manual labour which exploirnthc 
so~iety has fragmented, alienating from mnn not only the producu i 
of fili labour, but the very aclivity of labour. 1 

Following is a passilge from the chapter 'A New Hum.:lllhm'l j 
which I wrote shortly after the Russian Communist ~ountcr· ·! 
rev?lution crushed the Hungarian freedom fighters. · ' 

M~J?C· rhc ·Hegelian, h:o.d a conception or labour and freedom 11 
Dctrur!1, • completely dilTerent fro."n the utilitarian conception or the 
cconomul!t, who, Dl fml, could sec freedom only ns salislied hunger 
11nd '~lture'. 'l1u:se-a.nd they include the scierttisrs or our nge who 
See the break·Up of the atom, but not the totality of the penon-see 
free time only lUI 

4cnjoyment'. Marx saw the free lime libcra:cd 'rom 
capitalist exploitation as .time for the free development of the individ~1 :tl's 
power, of his natural and acquired tnlcntL . 

He did not consider th11t. Utopia. It wns not the hereaner. It was the, 
n;~ad to be. taken, .on the morrow of capitalism's fall, if the narionali:ed 
means or productron were to serve tmy bcuer end than the privately 
owned m:nns o.r production. 1'his too our ngc can undcntand more than 
any prev1ol!l age, and it is thil conception which hangs O\'tr th: 
Russinn theoreticians Jike the Sword ofDamcx:les, ·, 

Marx must have bad them iil mind when he criticized classical politic.'l] 
econo~r for wanting to keep the indwtrial workerS' cy:s riveted nol on 
the vwon or total freedom, but on their ~tooeedom from fct.da.l 
blemishes'. Man: wrote. lfor them there WllS history, but hlstory U no 
more.' For the Russian totalitarians, the Rwsian Rcvoiu1ion stopped in' 
1917, and history stop~ with the triumph or the One.Party, State, 

~"iarx's t.'leory of liberation was unique in still another way wh:ch 
illu!trat:s why this discoverer or what has been cailed the materialist 
con~ption or history insisted on calling his philosophy a new 
H11manism which, as he put itJ is 'distinguished both from idealism 
and materinlism and at the same time constitutes their unifying 
truth'.a 

Take the question of religion. No doubt all or you know Marx's 
famous statement that religion is the opiate of the people. But how 
many know the context in which the expteslion nppcared? It is one 

1 DunaycvW.ya. Raya (1958), Mtmrism ~nd Fmtm: From 1'116 Until T"lf4J, 
New York: Bookman Aaoc:iatcs, p6+. 

1 Dunay<Mbya (19SS) op. dt., p20G, 
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of the most beautiful p:u.~ages in Marx's writings which discloses 
how lmnum wa.~ his materialism, how mnjr!itic the hislnric S\\'ccp. of 
hil demand 1to unmask human scJf.alicnation in its sttufar form now 
that it h.lS been unmasked in ils sacrtd form'. Here i! the whole 
p:a~Jage:t 

Man nral'ts rtfi'gion: religion does not make m:m. Religion is indeed man's 
sclf-consciousnc.u and sclr.nwarcness so long as he has not round himself 
or .h3S lost himsdf again. Dut man is not an abstr:~.et being, ~uatiing out· 
sldc the world. Man is tilt human wor/J, state, society •••• Religion is the 
sigh of the oppressr.d creature, the scnliment of a he_nrtlc:s, world nnd the 
soul ofsoull~ conditions. It is the opium or the people. The abolition or 
religion as the illusory h3ppinc:ss or men, is a demand for their reolt 
happiness •• · •• lteligion is only, the illwory sun about which man revolves 
so long as he docs not revolve about hinuetr •••• 

Tills Humanist view is what compelled him not Only to separate 
hitn.~clf from thC" religious view but also from the 'vulgar' atheists. 
Instead, it was 'the !tuman Uoorlt!, statc,.sodety' that preoccupied him. 
Naturally, the human world is primarily coneen1ed with, engaged 
in, material production, This is what Marx meant by 'mnt~rial'
the basic and primary conditions of human existence. Rooted in 
material produclion, in the relations of men at the point ofproduc· 
tion, arc 'the legal properiy relations· as well a.s th~ir philos.ophic 
concepts. 

'It is not the consc:iousness or men that ddennincs their existence,' 
wrote Marx in the most often quoted and ~est misunder:>tood 
statement or his position, 'but, on the contrary, their social existence 
that cletcrmincs their consciousr.ess'.G There is nothing mechanical 
about this materialist conception of history; the truth that social 
e)"jstence determines consciousness is not a confining waU, but a 
doorway to the future, as well as an appreciation of the past, of 
how men moulded history. The Hegelian dialectic, though Marx . 
openly declared it to be the 'source of all diatectic',ll seemed to 
limit itself to thought alone as ift.l,.oughts were something •outside' 
the human being. Marx hum:mized the H~etian dialectic. He 
wrote that same year, regarding the SilC$ian weavers' strike: 1The 
wisdom or the German poor stands in inverse ratio tu the wisdom 
1Jf poor Gt.tmar1y.' 

4 Ibid., pp43, 44. 
s Marx, Karl {1970), llllroiucll'on to t1zt Oitipt qf Politilal EtoMnu, New York, 

Llowrence and Wi\hart. 
'Marx. Ka.rl Capitol, vol. I, p654n. 
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Pivot::&} to the H('g('lian conctpt of dialectical de\'cJcpmcnt tlnou-1 
contradicrion anc.l to the Marxian concept of the matrrialht ronc~: 
lion of history is this: the more degraded the worker, the r.:~c 
oppn·sscd, the more alienated, the greater is his 'quest for u:l.i. 
\'(.·r;ality'.7 1n this 'qu~t for universality', in this striving for fm:Uom 
and the reconstitution of the wholcncss of man, the prolrt.ui.lt 
transfOrms rcalitr itself. 

l\.Jarx's insi'>tcncc thou this was a scientific pl1ilosophy was h;
1
rkrd 

up not with r.,ctual data alone, but, ahO\'C nil, with h~storic IIIO\e

mcnt. l11us, in contrast to utopian socialism and to mechanic:J 
matcrin!ism, Marx's view wa.:o~ that there is neither anything 'aur

0
• 

matic' about the inevitability of socialism, nor 'glorious' :~bout 
'cienct; .it <!:II depended on the hurnan subject, on the revolution01 ry. 
compuls1ons of the proletariat to transform reality by underminin .. 
the e"i~ting order and creating the new one. 6 

Marx's vision pf the pluri~imemional in man ns wCtl as 1h~ 
creativity of Iris energies and pnssions-'the energizing principle\ 
he called it-Cilme from the historic conC'cpt that rr.oss(S itr motion, 
not indi\'idunl sc·nius, arc both pn:o;sinn l'br fn·rdom tran.o;formed into 
C'tu!rg)' mld manift...,lntion of unh·ersal 'R<'nson'. Reason nnd 
Revolution arc the inseparables in the' transfoinmtion Or realit)'• 
Never, for a single instant, did he take· his eyes off the actual cla1' 
struggles that \\'Ould decide the fate of men. Just ilS it was men wlro 
madC rcligio_n, not religion men, so it wns they who developed 
science, not science them. The human being, nOt science, WilS tJu~ 
stuff of revolution. ' 

Long ~cforc Ein!itcin formulated the principle of transformO\tion 
of mass into energy, 5~ating that aU elementary particles arc mitdc: 
of the same stufi'-cncrgy (as against the nineteenth century con· 
ccpt of matter, the twcntie~h century holds that 'matter C.'<istl 
because energy as.~umcs the form of elemental particlcs')s_Mant 
wnrncd again~t the diuction sCience had been taking. A century 
before the atom was split and released, not so much· the grealc.!:t 
energy force on earth as the most destructive, Marx wrote in 1844: 
'To ha\'e one bnsis for Jifc and another for science is a pn'ori 01 
falschood.'g 

7 
Marx, 1\:nrl (l!lG3), PomiJ ~ P!tilosr!p'rf, New York: Intemntion~ Publish en. 

3 
Heisenberg, W. (1959), 'From Pbto to Mruc Plank' In Atlantic MDI'IflJ, 

No\'t'mbcr, 
1 Douomore (l!lG3), op, cir., piG4. 
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\\'r ha\'e been living thi:o~ tic ever sine!', with the r('Sult tlmt man 
(Jet'S his own clc~trnction, not just figurativclr, but. lih·r.111}'. The 
drstruc.tive forces come not only from .o;dcncc, but ~rom tim c_lass 
11n:cture of society. Indeed, it is the class structure whtch d~termmcs 
thC' direction ofscit~ncr, even as it is thi.o; cl:t\.'l structure wluch spews 
1111 t rarislll in its <ll'i\lh thrm.'S. 

i\'o\\"hcrc is tim toda)'•utu of Marxist I·Iumanh;m mar~ sharply 
l!dinrO\Icd and relevant to the problems of our clay in Atn~riea than 
n!l thio; quc.o;tion which will rc:vcal to us as welt the Amenc:m roots 
of:\ra~ism. . 

Tmth is alw0\}'!1 concrete, wrote the most idealist of ~urgco!S 
philo~ophcrs, Hegel. In practising tha; principl~, t.h: z;nost rcvolu
aionilr)' philosopher. i\lnrx, appeared. no~matcnahsttc to .t~e self .. 
uykd American M~rxi5ts who tric.d c\•admg the nctunl CavJI War 
b;· cc\'cring them~ch•cs with the nbstraetion that they were opposed 
to 'nil sla\'cry, wage t~nd chattel'. , 

M:~.rx's n•ply to these would-be· adherents was. that, if this was 
:-ofarXi~m. /tr wns not a Marxist. Truth i!i· always concrete. The 
.. rr:~.ta nflinit~· of it!cns turned out to be lJctw(.•cn !\·Jarx and the 
Ameriran Ahnliliunists, n·ganling both their total oppooition to 
sla\·ery and their recognition that what defaced America could· be 
regenerated onlv through ~i?tto~·it4 Plack revolutionaries. Or, 
as. the ~ N~· England op'~o~dA~~ Wendell Phillips put it, 
ob'?&~&<\•erc ten feet tall becaU~C they stood On the shoulders 
of the Ncgro.slavcs 'following the North Star to freedom •.. 

l.ong before civil war was in the ofling, Mnrx argued that mtel
lcctunls werr: held in tow by the ruling class in their unawarcn~ of 
the origins of language itself arid usc· of certain worc:Js. Thus, they 
used the word 'Negro' and the word 'slave' as if they were 
synonyms. 'A Negro is a Negro,' Marx argvcd. 'He only becomes a 
slave under certnin conditions,'lD conditions created, n~t by them, 
but by their exploiters, who, furthermore, exuded the rac1st language 
as rationale for the continuation of slavery. 

TI.c year was 1847. By the time John Drown led the attack on 
Harper's Ferry, Marx wrote to Engels on 11 January 1060 that t~c 
biggest event in the world was 'the movc~cnt of the. slaves. m 
America started by the death of John Brown. When, the followmg 
year, civil war finallr broke out, Mar:' threw hi!·~el~int? the ba.ule 
by spreading the words of the Amcr1can Abohuomsts m England 

HI }.fnrx, Karl (td), Srlttltd ll'oTkl1 vol. I, p2G3. 
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and in Germany. The British proletariat had moLiliull iti.I'J ,. 
stop thrir hourgt"oisir. from flirting with thr. Snwhrru nll~.aJd., 
Undl•r the impact of civil war in the United St<\tcs and the !lul.r

1 
u 

Britain and Fr:mce, as well as the Polish rebellion, the lint fr.tn. 

national Working Men's Association was e.~tablished, \\·i•h h.a.:i 
Marx in its leotdcrship. 

Nor was the International's support of the North limited to \nit
1
:t 

letters to President Lincoln, or even extolling Abolitionh1n. ~o . .: 
transformed, that is to say, made more concrete Marx's concept~ d 
labour's sclf·devclopment, by extending them to the question tJ 
race: 'Labour in the white skin cannot be free so long as ·1.,00~ 11 1.# 

the black Skin is branded:'ll This ~\'a'l not mere rl1etoric. Mu
1 

proved its truth by showing that it was only afier the al.JO!ilion d 
slavery that the first national trade union was established in tlot 
Unitc.-d States. And this National Lnbour Urlion, headed t.r

1 Sylvis, soon joinC'd the lntemtltional Working Men's Assod:uioe. 
Deep jndced arc the American rcots of Marxism. Their long buritJ 
can no more exorcbe them from American history than the exorcUQ 
of the true history of black revolt could withstand todny's tid::al wont 
of revolts. 

M:lrx at first had called his philosoph)' a new HUmanism; tht":a_ 
with the 1848 revolutions, on the eve of which he had written: 'A 
spectre is h:1unting Europe-the spectre of Communism', he lu.d 
changed the name to Conlmunism. That there Was no change: ia 
Humanist concepts is clear from this r.ame history·shaping }.[Qnifu~ 
which also declared: 'The frr.e development or each is the condition 
of the free developmcnt,of all! And when 'all' meant not only .U 
men in any one cotlntry or even continent, but the world, he 
changed the name again, this time to the International WorUnr 
Men's Association. That remained the name after its hea.dqunrtm 
moved from London to New York and until his death,· for h.iJ 
Humanism meant that the many w~rlds were one and 'this onr 
world wa111 moving towards full liberation. 

HUMANISM AND MARXISM 

nc··•" it (Marx's thought] plunges into the factual view "'.l!'lpcara ..... , • d 
·''I' Marx substilutcs n profound insight mto human nee s. 01 t ungs, . . . 'l"' 
Hit j5 a new Humanism, new because 1t IS lnCQTntJft, .. 

Thi, exchange of ideas is not new to our age nor .even to great 
men like Mat'X. It is the innermost hunger of the greatest t?asscs of 
oc:n. When sl<~ ve lradciS were busy establishi~g the lrJang1.1lar 
tt:.dc of African si:wr.i, West Indian sug~r and New Engta!1d cod, 
1 triangular exchange of idtas was estabhsh~ betwc~n Afnca,. the 
West Indies and the United States (espetually wtth Amencan 
:\'.:grocs). Th~: basic ideas we think or as very recent, such as '~lack 
is btilUtiful', were in fact born then. Every idea from. black nat1o~al; 
Um,'Ncgritude', 'African peiSonality' to thc'Humamsm ofManusm 

'3S in fact born in the nineteenth century~13 It took us so long to 
;nd them ~nly because we do not lislt!n to the .imp~ Is~ frotn bclo~ 
1ny more than we gather about us the true htstortc roots or mans 

l
llruggle for rrcedom. 

· You are all aware, I am sure, that Marxist Humanism is not exactly 
the most popular philosophy in the United States. W~ether. that or 
10mething else is the reason for it not being brought openly mto the 

! blilck freedom movement, there is no way of knowing .. But Human .. 
Urn, in the fi'Jrm of Martin Buber's philosophy, was dtre~tly_quotcd 
by Martin Luther King in his famoUs letter rro~ c:- B1mu,ngham 
jilil, Why we-CannQl Wait.u. He referred

4 

to M~rtin. ~uber.s most 
ramou3 cxprl'.ssion of his philosophy, the l·thou rela~1onshtp, ~nd 
J.aid that until Americans recognize that the question o~se~a~on 
iJ noi: an '!·it' relationship, that is to say, not.a rcl.auonslnp o.f a 
person to a thing, but an 'l·thou', a human re~ationsh1p, s~egauon 
will not be abolished. Where King did not dtrcctly mention Marx, 
the young black revolutionary (such as Eldridge Cleaver in Sou!_on 
/u)15 is openly invoking the name of Karl ·Marx. T~c frozen lines 
or communication between blB.ck and white can be ~opened ~nly 
through such a total philosophy of freedom as Marx s Humamsm. 

I • h t • c h"t ' Without the red colouration, the name for t e nun IS w 1 ~y ·'Vhen the new, third world came onto the historic stage in Our 
postwar world, ·it~ too, singJed out the Humanism of Marxism as lht 
philruophy that governed it. As Leopold Sedar Scnghor e.'P'"Ied 
it in the international symposium on So:r"t1/ist Humanism that, for llte 
first time, brought together not only the Humanists from East tnd 
\Vest, but from the South and North: 'Beyond the eeoniJmie 

I who has so repulsod the black freedom fighter that he hns no demo 

. f it Senghor, Leopold Sed11r, 'Sod:;dlsm b Humanbm' in. Fromm, Erich (ed) 
(1967) &MliJt HW!mninlt, New York: Doubleday, p61. 

u M:srx. K:srl, OIJiitt~l, vol, I, p329. 
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alrhzMya"'bya Ray:~ (ed} (1963), Jfmm"ct~n CiLiliutl~n 011 Trlt~l, Detroit, 
Michigan• NewJ o~d i..encrs Con1mlttm. ht cd. Ma.y; 2nd c:d, Akgji'• 1:»70. d 
' H King; Martin Lu1hcr (1005), IVIt)' Wi Omnor WQit, New \'or : "~An 
Row, d Co 

u Cleaver, Eldridge (1959), s~rd cnlu, Lon on: pc. 
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for any dialogue with him. In that case, just as surcJy as the Jf.tr.lll.\ 
has called the very :ourvival of mankind into question, so J~ tLr colour division. 

On the othrr hand, because of the all-pervasiveness of the dV-!4 
tions in all strata of the population, strc~cJJ'ing acrosS tl1e: grnc-u:..~ 
gap as well, the very totality of the. crisis impels a search fur Lt'w 

beginnings, IJ~ncc, there j, that Shock Of fCCognilion a5 \H: tr.c., 

face to face witi: the Hum<:~nbm or .Marx, WIIO, from tile •f.att cJ 
his break with bourgcc..is society, held Umt the overthrow of ll~e tolJ 
is insuOici!!nt for the crcntion of the new unless we tJn~rc:b}' rdr.&Jt 
the vast untappl!d energies of millions upon millions oft11c oppr~ 
and degraded and thereby. add a new dimension to man .hirmcU. 

Marx Uved in just such a ti:ne of crisis as we arc wilncssing lod.,r. 
That js what mnkes him so contemporary. He has somclhing- lo L.l,· 
to us. Let us 1is1cn, M:ux waS a:>kcd why I1c J1ad broken with d" 
bourgeois sodct}' into whiC'h he hnd iJl·cn born; what need l1c: l1.ad ll) 

become a rndicJ.I. His answer was tl1at no man is whole when d.r 
social order ls so alien; and to end alienations one niust IJccorr.c a 
radical, for 'To be a radical means to grasp something at its reo-..t 
The root of mankind is man.' · 

It still is •. 
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